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1437.
Eltham
Manor.

Membrane 38 — cunt.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Water,groom of the king's chamber,
of the office of constable of the castle of Calicote in the principality of

Wales,to hold himself or bydeputy,with such wages, fees and profits as
Robert Chamberleynlatelyhad. Byp.s.

1436.
Nov. 2H.

Westminster.

Nov. 1f>.
Westminster

Nov.8.
Westminster.

37.

fitx/H'.riiimsand confirmation byadvice and assent of i,hc lords spiritual

and temporal in the Parliament held Jit Westminster in the king's first
year, to the abbess and convent of Bmnham of the following:

1. Letters patent dated 10 February,V2 Jvlward 111,granting
licencefor the acquisition in mortmain of the manor of Sylveston,
co. Northampton,and land elsewhere.

2. A chart <>r dated 23 April,2 HenryV. [< '/mrtrr /!<>ll,2 limn/ !',
partly .\<>. 17.]

ByK. & C. in Parliament and for one mark paid in the hanaper.

Ke-appointment,duringpleasure, byadvice and assent of the council,
of Master Thomas Chace,doctor of theology,as chancellor of Ireland.
While holdingthe office he was summoned to attend the kingand council,
and left Ireland for that purpose, after appointing a deputywho, however,
died duringthe absence of his principal, whereby in the opinion of many
persons and according to the custom of Ireland,the office of chancellor of
Ireland has become void ; licence for him henceforth to appoint a deputy
when absent from Ireland for good cause. Byp.s.

Presentationof Richard Beaucharnpto the church of Berkyngwith the
chapel of Nedharn,in the dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift byreason
of the temporalities of the bishopric of Elybeingin his hands. Byp.s.

MHMHKAXn 36,

Nov. 28. Commission to Master Thomas Bekyngton,Master John Stokes and
Westminster. Master William Sprever,doctors of laws,Thomas Knolles,citizen arid

grocer of London,and Master Robert Thornton,licenciate in both laws,
to hear and determine the appeal made to the king's audience by
Lewisde Al/ats,merchant of Genoa,against the condemnation in costs,
pronounced by Master John Tylney,bachelor in laws, lieutenant or

commissary of the admiral of Kngland in the principal court of

admiralty, against the said Lewis in a maritime cause in the said court-

betweenhim both in his own behalf ;md MS proctor for Benedict Lumbjml,
his factor,James de Riparioio,(labriel do la Bancha,Stephen Barbo,
Constantine Sigola and Peter Scot,merchants of Genoa,against Uichard
Buklond,John Melbourne,Robert Home,Roger Talbot and William
Limes,merchants of London,and John Scot of Gales.

Oct. 2(5. /HH/H'.rfnuiN and confirmation of the following: -•--

Westminster 1. Letters patent dated 5 August,15 Richard II, granting licence
for the prioress and convent and the house of nuns of Bromhalein
the forest of Wyndesore,in the diocese of Salisburyto apprnprijile
the church of North Stoke,co. Oxford, in the diocese of Lincoln.

2, Letters patent of Henry,the king'sfather,when prince of Wales,
dated at Kempton manor, 18 March,
confirming the a.bovo.

IV,


